
DRi GALLAGHERI
Mis A rrival at New York

He Is a Mental and Physical Wreoc
-A Sad Commentary on the

Rules and Usages Prevail-
ing in British Prisons.

[From the New York Sun.J

Dr. Thomas Gallagher, who was re
leased from Portland prison, England
arrived on the steamship St. Paul on
Friday laut. Dr. Gallagher left tbiu
country on March 14, 1888, on the steam-
er Parthia. Ten days after bis aniva
in England he was arrested, charged with
complicity in the attemptns made to
blow up various publie buildings in
England with dynamite, and after a trial
that lasted four days was sentenced to
life imprisonment. When he left Am-
erica he iwas a virile young man and a
succaeful physician. Those Irishmen
that went down the bay on Friday to
nieet him, baiing in mind the reportsr a
hie mental hreak-dlown, had their woris
fea realized.

Dr. Gallagner is a mental wreck, at
times almost a raving maniac. The best
bis friende can Lope for him is that in a
year or two a quietlife, nourishing food,
and freedom trom worry may restore
him to health. The rEception was a sacd
affair. Twice before the Doctor left the
steamnship lie, ad violent spells, and baci
ta be restrained by farce Irons daing
bar tohiseif or otLers. Most of the
timehe waes nervous and irritable, and
Le had ta be watched constantly.

When itw aslearned that ehad eailed
on 'the St. -aul, accamipanied by Dr.
MeBride of the Political Prisoners' Fund
Association, the Irish societies of this
vicinity decided to charter a boat and go
idownthebay Lo take him from the steam-

cup ai quarantine. Lster tuey were to
have a demonstratioin lMadison Square
Garden, with Dr. Gallagher as the cen-
tral figure. The progranme, hoever,
was made dependent upon the doctor's
condition. When Whitehead, anather
alleged dynamiter, iwas released from
Portland prison on August 25 last, it
was said that Dr. Gallagher was mad,
but the English authorities deied it 8a
strongly that the Iriedmen of thia city
hoped that while he might be physically
weak hie was mentally sound. One of
the Brooklyn Aunex ferryboats was ac-
cordingly chartered, and Friday morn-
ing.a large party, representing the Irish
societies of this city, Brooklyn, Newark
and Philadelphia, boarded her. There
were about 200 ail told. From Phila-
delpha came Patrick 0'Neil, Owen Kelly'
and Capt. John Flanigan ; from Broo-
lyn, Congresaman Magner, P. F. Gilmore,
and James McAulitl'e, and from iNew
York Gen. James R. O'Beirne, Gen.
Michael Kerwin, William Lyman, Capt.
Edward T. MeCrystal, Wauhope Lyntin,
Col. James Moran, P. J. Byrnes and Jas.
T. Eagan. In addition to these there
were on the boat Mrd. Kate Conolly of
Brooklyn, Dr. Galiagher's sister; Mrs.
Xate Rose of Bufalo, a niece, and James
and Daiel Gaiagher, his brothers.

The boat left the Barge Oflice shortly
after 9 o'clock. There was but one mar-
ring incident of the start. In honor of
tne event there had been hausled to the
top of one of the boat's flagpoles a green
flag, in the lower corner of which iwas the
barn of Ireland and in the tupper corner
an English Union Jack. WhMen the Irish'
men saw this union o: Ireland and Eng-
land in the flag they got so angry and
protested so vigorously that the skipper
hurriedly pulled dowi the lag and put
up in its place the real banner of Erin,
andan snotherr pae the Irish revolu-
tionary fieig, a tricolor af green, wrhite
and orange.

After the run down to Quarantine the
boat was fastened to the dock, and there
was a wait until half-past 2 o'clock be-
fore the St. Paul poked ber nosearound
Fart Wadsworth, duîring which ime the
band on board entertained the party
with " Tbe Wcaring of the Green,"
"Garryowen," "Corne Back ta Erin,"
and other famous melodies. The comi-
'nnttee in char ge af thereception tried toa
arrange some defmnite plan. It had been
originally intended ta take the docto; toa
the Savoy and entertain him there, but
it wras funilly decided ta 'watt and sees
whlat bis condition iwas. Wben the St.
Paul reached Quarantine the tug Gov.
Flaower put ont, having on board t he Rie-
ception Commnittee, wichie consisted ofi
James Gallagher, Daniel V. Clancy, Wl-
liami Lyman, Capt. O'Meagher Condan,
Gen. O'Bstrue, P. J. Byrnes, and J. J.
Joyce. Cen. O'Beirne led the way belowr,
whbere they wrere ta meet Dr. Gallagher.
When tbey sawr him they' were shocked
beyond imeasure. Sot one ai bis oldi
friends would have known hlm. Tnec
bandsomie, stalwart Irishmsan ai thirteen
years ea had beconme almost an old
mans. His formn, stil1 strong, te bent anti
emaaciated. Hise sunken cheeks are con-
ezred wit b a c'losely-clipped gray' beard,
andi bis hair bas beeome but a narrowi
rim ai' white about Lis bald bead. His
deep.set eyes gleam with the restless
light of an unbalanced mind. He was
dressed lu a.gray tweed suit and wore on
his head avisorlees golf cap of light gray.
The doctor was standing'with Dr. Mc-
Bride when the party advanced. With-
out waiting for a greeting be singled out
bis brother James aild said.

HIrw do you do, un? How is Kate ?"

meaning hie sister.
Gen, u'Beirne advanced and said :
"Gallagher, In iglad to see you, my

boy.
'he doctor drew bac-k as if in distrust

ar1l ths'r, with a wild light in bis eye
cried out:

"1ùe . United States must uphold
her diLgiity. This is a nice way to treai
a citizen."
- He clenched bis fist and pounded a
table fiercely, and then began toa striki
to the right and left. He broke through
ie circlt of those about him, andwent

'alàng the passage, shouting about poli-
ti'sand religion, until two of the
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Affaiirs, made an exhaustive exauin-
- ation of the case in connection with that

ai John Curtin 1Cnt, anatlier cararlet. In
consequesses i rMr. Beciat'erepart,
Minister Phelps wae instructed to ap-
peal to the British Governsent, Noth-
ing came of these attempts, nor of one
made by President Harrison.

. In tise meantimse reports came tbat
both Whitehead and Gallagher were in-
sane. These were investigated by Am-
bassador Bayard, and, although at first

t denied by the Englieh officials, they
later aduitted it, and on August 25
Whitehead and Gallagher were released.

tThe following notice appeare in the
OfBcial Gazette of the proince under

e the heading :-" Department ai Public
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stewards who bad been guarding him for
thepast Smo or three daye caught hlm
andi put him'lnto hie stateroam. AiSes
a wbile, bwhen he had quietpd down, bis
brother went irito the stateroom, but the
doctor had forgotten him and did not
recogize him.

It was evident ta the committee that
Dr. Gallagher could not be taken off the
sip then, anti Dr. MeBride saiti that it
ias absolutely necessary takeep him
quiet, for he had slept ver yltle on tse
trip, and was in a highly nervous
s a-e .

The St. Paul came up ta the pier witl
bertparty, and the Annex hoatfalloed.
On the wa up the bay Dr. Gallagher
was kept in his stateroom with bis
guards, and Dr. MoBride told the story
of the trip acrass. Dr. MeBride said
that the unfortunate man ad been
brutally treated in the prison. His body

- bas many scars on it, and there was evi-
deuce that three ribs had been broken.
'The doctor said that a keeper had knock-
ed him down and jumped on him.

For the first. three days of the voyage,
. Dr. McBridesaid, Dr. Gallagher Lad been
i comparatively lucid, but he slept hardly

any and was terribly restless. Eachi
night Le would get out of bed and dresa
nany times, and Dr. MeBride, who
feared that ibe might jump overboard,

I was kept continua>'lly on the watch.
Duin tclast three day s othevoyage

-he hadb eceme very much wivrse, bsiug
violent at times. hLief Steward Thomp
son was the onI one who seemed to
have a quieting iifluence on him, and
Dr MeBride was often conpelled ta give
him aopiates. -He eveloped a religious

mania, and several times it was neces-
sarv ta contine hin in his stateroom
under guard uf two and sometimes three
stewards.

On Thursday night le became very
violent, and at one time it was thought
that le would junp overboard, but he
was caught in tine and conrined in his
stateroom until yesterday morning. Dr.

| MeBride said that Dr. Gallagier was a
mental and physical wreck, and that it
wajuldreuire a year or two f rest ta
put ins in condition agiu. Qten irben
lie raves he thinks that English spies are
aile;lilas. Veserti yLe accusedt ine -
ception party of being spies.

Whens the St. Paul arrived atthe pier
and juet before Dr. Gallagher reached the
gang plank to go on shore, lie beeanse
violent and nearl>' kmocked Dr. MeBrie
daw ih a wild backward swep of bis
an. The ferryboat Lad tict up and the
wanien relativer aithe Doctor mere on
the pier to meet lini. He walked down
the gangplank, and when they rushed
up to hina le waved theum aside, shout-
ing that Le.didn't know thenm and
wouldn't go with anyone he di dn't know.
Two of ais fellow passengers got hin
and walked himas up and down while the
baggage was being examined, and suc-
ceeded in quieting him considerably.

The condition of the Doctor made a
radical change of plan necessary. It wasi
decided to take Lins ta the Savoy over
night, and then to the sanitarium at
1'oughkeepsie until le was in a condi-
tion to go home. He was taken on the
ferryboat, and. after an hour's aide about
the harbor, during which Le quieted
dam, tise boat put into the Staten Island
ferry slip and lie was put in a carriage
anr takep ta the hotel. During the ride
an the boat the awomen took charge of
lins and L recognized them.

The arrival of i te boat at the Batterv
broight taoetier a large crowd. When
tse carriage containing Dr. Gallagher,
bis siter and niece, camîe out of the
ferry iise the people almost to a man
took off their lhats in silent greeting.
This seemed te excite hinm greatly, and
lue stood in the carriage and, w-aving his
cap in the air, souted out incoherently.
Tie trip to the hotel was made without
furtier incident.

Dr. Gallagier was one of the eleven
msen arrested, convicted, ansd sentencei
to li e imprisonnient in 1883 for blowing
up with dynamite public buildings in
London. Born in Glasgow and coming
to America, was graduated from the
Bellevuîe Medical College in 1880. In

the spring of 1883. baving acquired a
large practice i Greenpoint, he went
abroiad on account of ill health. He ar-
rived in Lonton an March 15, and atus-ot
finuiediatel>' alte; bis arrival thee unsue-
cessful attenmpts ta blow up the Hoses
of Farliament and the Tower of London
were made. He was arrested, together
with Whitehead, Featheretone, and
others, on April 6, and, five days later,
after a trial of four days and a half
before Chief Justice Coleridge, was con
victed and sentenced ta lfe imprison-
ument at bard labor, the jury havingbeen
eut an hou; anti a hall.

lu tise msinda af AniericanasVthere bas
alwasys been mauch tioubt tisai Dr. Cal-
laghser iras lu any 'wa>' connectedi with
the dynansiters, and tis ol n accaunt of
Vhis that so maany attempts have besen
matis b>' thse Unitedi States Governmsent
ta aecure bis release. IL ires VLhoght
that Scatlandi Yard, lu its dieire ta arneat
saome one, took it consideretion Gal.-
lagb er's recent arrivaIlu Landau, anti
"fixedi up" a case on Lins. The chief
testimonuuy iras given b>' a man namned
Lyunch. whoa falsely' swrore that Le wrork-
ed in a carriage factory' in Brooklyn. Inu
Lynch's room ires faouti a quantity' o
dyNnamiite, snd wrhen lie iras arrestedi Le
turnedi State's evitiene. Dynausite wras
foud lu Gellagher's roaom, but Le clam-
ed that it Lad been put thecre b>' destect
ives, anti be also deniedi ail acquaint-
enes w'ith LynchL.

SemaLare Evnr;s anti Plumsb interestedi
thsemselves in the case. anti President
A'Artur sud Secretar>' Freylinghuysenm
tank thse c ase sup. President Clevelandi,
during hie tiret terni ai office, took
charge ai tise matie;, anti tise .Han.
Ferry Belmuant, at that ie Chairman
ai ihe H-otuse Oommnittee an Foreign

Fafily carrîages.
$75.00, $80.00, $901C0,

$100 00 to $250.00.

Express Waggons.

$40 00. $50.00, 860,00
Very Heavy, sao on.

Carts,

16.00, $20.00, 825.00.
30.00, $40.00,$50.00.

Yarm-Implements
MOWERS, - - $36.00.

RAKES, • - 10.00.

RIEAPERS, - - - 50.00.

lundreds Can Testtfy. 7
.WtgtZGOri, N. CQ, Pcb. 1891

I was atrieken isth paralysie about two y a
ago,so thàt I cousdnt use my ight ide. rS
pbysicianstreated me but itioutany muccealand 1 losail hope. unutil 1 useS l'aster Koig,'
Kerve Tonic. Xt worked miracles on me; I wouild
bave never beliered that such a cure was poss.
bic, bus huadreda cf ns% aequaintaaces eau tes-
Utoteit. 2ow°rnyinIsaperfeelyelear again. i
Pan transact my own business affairs. thanisGod
[Wr 1t. J. L. WINNER, t2Xarket St.

Fearful Paroxysms.
. CaRTsAGE, Osso, Jan. 1M.

We bave use Paestor Koeis Nerve Tonicl t
Many cases ti tis her. pie« eaPecla in
tisose of Iyteries, la wlich isuppreasca t ose
tearrua paroxysms.

biSTERSOF000D SBEPBERD.

U abBock on Nervous .31fIJLcases andS u a suspe bttis toanaid
rrdresPoorratientsaisogetthened.binete free.9areonedi bas 5

Crfl vreparsd tRae B". rates
go-nirof FortVa". e. [titi ;nec MS. and J LOw
ioder idirection b;y t':a

KOINIC MED. CO.,. Chicago.Ilit
49 S. Frankliii Street

Sodhy Druriristsent Si ver Botfle. eor Se
tare ,li' -- -.- '. .- or '

For sale in Montreal bv Lsvroîzrn & Nxsoc
1605 Notre Dame street, and by B. E. MCGLz. 21f 3
Notre Dame street.

Instruction."-To detach fronm the
school msunicipalities of Saint Louis du
Mile End and of Coteau Saint Louis,
County of Hochlega, the territory orm-
ing the parish of "Saint Edouard de
Montreal," autch as erected by proclam-
ation published in the Official Gazette of
the 4ti of Jansuarv Just (1890), and an-
nex it ta the municipality of the City oft
Montreal, under the control of the Board
of Roman Catholie chool Commission.
era of the Cityi et Montreal, the annex-
ation ta affect Ronian Catholics only,
ant ta kte effect only on the 1et of July
next (189)7).

THE KIDNEYS AND LIVER

THEIR DERANGEMENTTHESOURCE
OF MUCH SUFFERING.

A GREaT sUFFERER FOR THIRTY YEARS

TELLS HOW HE OBTAINED A CRE-HIs

ADVICE SHOULDBEFOLLOWED BY OTHERS

SDUILAR]Y AFFLICTED.

From the Caledoinia, N. S.. GulU Fiunter.

Mr. George Uhlman, a well known
farmer living near New Elm. is loud in
hie praise of the benefie ,Le receivet
trani tLe use ai Dr. W'-illians' Pink Fis.
Recently while visiting his tiaughter in
Hemford, he was interviewed by a re-
porter andti th ie seibe's qalutation,
" Well, Mr. Uhlnan, you are looking ten
years younger than you did two years
ag," Le promptly replieti, *yes, anti I
am feeling that iany years yousnger. I
am now in my sxty-fourth year and ans
feeling bette; Van I tit i ien I1ires
thirty-four. It is pretty generally known
hereabouts thint I sffered intenselyt for
uipward aittlsirts- years frlouaikidnesy sud
liver trouble, durinIg Ihich tinie I was
treated by different doctors. and I ean

lisard!>' teli ' iaou>'diflerenst kissdea1
patent mîsedicines I used, btt can a>
heps' of it. btis I gos very lut-tls relief

trams tisesus. Eveuttiall.v I hegît al titik
usy case incurable. But I have fount a
cure, and one which I believe iq perman-
ent, anti if yots are intenetiei I ana wili-
ingte ellwIai it lias dune for niu. .lile
havmng a very bad spel ant rsutlaeing ld-
tensel>' from tise seis tsof li-ver anti
kitney trotbleq. iLneticed anadvertise-
min at Dr. Wilise' Pisk Pills and

hts I wouI n>ld try tiemi. Afterbegin-
nine lir use I fournà a graduaim îîsprove-
inut, antihavitsg s as ne as long and as
severely asa I di, you may be sure fat I
d. termined to >continue the treatnent.
V aryfatearii fhe vimpronent went an,
anti aller a few iosatis a tmnnentiiLl
the Pink Pille I felt that the last vestige
of my trouble had disappeared. -New
blood seene: to course through my
veine, and the organe which for so ma y
years imperfectly perfornied their ionc-
tions now work like a ciarm and give
me not the slightest trouble. In addition
ta this my weight bas materially in-
creased, and I can stand a day's wrk on
my farm better than I have been able to
do in vears before. Of course this many
sound enthusiastic, but I know what

BICYCLES,
SOILED AND SLIGHTLY USED,

$25.00, $30 00, 840.0, S00.

NEW-$50.00, $60.00 $70.00, 880.00.
Just what others ask $100.00 for.

You can'i mistake this is the place to bny.

Openi Bgg•es,
$50.00, 8Q5.00, $60.00.

Covered,
$60.00, k titi, $70.00.

Specials.
Rubber Tires and Bal
ULetrinsgs,Si75.t0(.

Beauillu Goctors Phatons,
$100, S110 $120.

Every -man his own agent. Send your Cash and OT der and

save all Discounts and Commissions.

rR." J. LATTRER, 592 st. Paul St5, Mlontréal

9. 1896

Pink Pille have done for me and I natur-
ally feel grate ful, and I never. lose an
opportunity to say a good word for this
grand zuedicine."
. The secret of health, strength and ae-

tivity is pure blood and sound nerves.
Dr. Williame'Pink Pille make purè, rieb,
red blood and strengthen the nerves, and
this is t he secret of the marvellous suc-
cess with which this medicine bas met-
the reason ay it cures when other
medicimes lail,

The-list of diseases baving their origin
in impure or watery blood, or a abat-
tered condition of thenervesis alongone,
but in every case Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille ill restore bealth and strength if

iven a fair trial. The genuine Pink
VPille are sold only in boxes, bearing the

full trade mark, " Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille forPale Pe'ople." Protect yourself
from imposition by refusing any pill
aat does not bear the registered trade

mark around the box.

The Live tocK Marliels.
LvERPOaOL. Sel ttmoer 7.-There iRe

an unsettiet feeling in the catte narket
and prices were someihat irreetlar.
Choice States were quoted atllie to 114ie
Caadir a eit 104e to 10c. '[Le market
far Cenadian sheep iras et ranger sud
prices advanced 4c since this day week
to l1e, while Argentines and Americans
were lower at 10e on account of the in-
ferior quality.

A private cable from Liverpool stated
that Canadian cattle werp' selling badly
on account ofheavy supplies o Iris.

A private cable fron London quated
choice States cattle at le and Casa-
dianse t Il.

Ainsther private cable from Londoi
reported a sale of pretty :ood Canadian
cattle at £14 5s per bead, which te equali
to about 10C.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, live stock
salesmien of London, Eng., write Wm.
Cunninghm, live stock agent of the
Board of Trade, as follows :-The sup.
plies et Deptford to-day here consider-
stbly eborter, only 1,234 Leati ai cattle
irere for sale, wibiistagether iritli a
betier denantiin the dean hnt uear-
ket and cooler ieather eaused te
prices ta ries a strarw t]d. Goat] States'
cattle made 51d to exceptionally Gd for
snall choice cattle, Canadians 5'd to
5Jd. For sale were 1,137 States cattle
and 97 Canadians ; especially prices for
middling cattle had improved as no
S>uth American cattie Lad arrived.

MONTREAL. Septemîber 7.-There was
no improvement in the character of
cable advices tc-day received from Liver-
ool and London, they being of a con-
icting nature, Pa some repsrt a recided

change for the b t'er in the markets,
while others are rancis worse in tone and
give lower qucotations. Cables reporting
actual sales. however, should be mo-t
reliablP, and those fronm London ' ere
not of a very encouraging nature,in fact,
it is <toubtiul if the cattle k t out at the
price reported. The local mairket wias
without any new feature, except that the
first shipment of Canadian cattle by way
of B st' n will be made by Messrs.Gordt n
& Ironside this 'week. The export bisi-
ness in cattle to-day was quiet, and as
there wtre no choice stock oflfred only
a few lots of fair to good were picked up
at 3c per lb. In regard to ocean freiglit
rates the market is somewhat unsettled,
as steamship agents are working Lard to
get an advance on old rates, while ship-
pers are trying hard to get a reduction.
Some space, iowever, las been let to
Liverpool ait 50s lor cattle and to London
at 45s, with sheep at 50s. Rates on
hoerss to Liverpool have advancecd 10s
to £4 and to Glasgow £1 to £5 per head.
The shipmsents ot cattle last week show
a decrease of over 1,500 head and sheep
over 4 800 head as compared with the
previous week.

At the East End Abattoir market the
offeringp of live stock were 600 cattle,
500 sheep, 500 lanmbs, and 150 calves.1
Although the supply of cattle was small-
er than this day week, there was no iim-
provement in the tone of the market
and prices were about the sanie as on
Thursday lasat. The demand from local
bîîyer was better, owing to the cool
wsather and] a more active trade -was
dae.There wasmo demad f iron ship-
pers on account of the fact that there
were no suitable stock on the market
for this trade. Really choice beeves
were scarce and the best stock offered
sold at 3c to 3c ; fair. 24c to 21,; com-
mon, 2c to 21c ; and inferior at lc to 2c
per lb. live weight. There was a good
demand for sheep for export, and the
bulk of the offeringa were taken at 3c
per lb., while butchers paid $2 to £2.50
each. An active t rade iras donc lnu
lambs at prices rauging freOn $1 ta 88.50

USE ONLY...

Finlayson's

Lînen Thread

. . . ITiS THE BEST.

Hawilion 's NovCarpets
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY.

We sel only first qualitie!, but our prices are L>wer than those at which
inferior goods are Iresqiuently sold elsewhere. Intending purchasers shotuld pay a
visiL ta our Carpet Department before placing their orders.

We buy direct irom the manufacturers. We sell for cash only, therebv guar-
anteeing you better value than any house in flie tradie.

Just now we are oflering best quality 'J'apestry Carpets, handsome Parli.'r:mnd
Dining Room patterns, 2 borders to match ; usually sold at 75c. Our ensih price
58c yard.

Special lines of Ta pestry Carpe'ts, new colorings, regular values, 45e, 5-e, 'c.
Our cash prices, 38, 4:e, Oc.

Tapestry Stair Carpets. very special, at the following price : 18 incies wile,
at 30e and 35o; 22 inches wide, at 35c, 38c and 45c ; 27 inches wide, at 38c, 43e,
48e and 55c.

Extra eipecial value in Axminder Stair and Body Carpûts, worth $1.10, 1 ur
cash price 75c yarl.

Best quality Brussels Carpet, choice new patterns and colorings, border ta
match, carpet stores' price £1.15, our cash price lie yard.

Ask to see the two special lea-lers we are noi ofruring in Tapestry Carpets at
48c and 55e yard.

HAf1I LTON'S, 1' st, Catierine and Peel ïtreett

LI11E NATIONAL DRESS CUTJING AGABEMY,
88 ST. DENIS STREET, M7ONTIEAL.

COURSESF .:.:.

CUTTING -ANO- SEWING,
Under the direction of RS. B, L. STIER,

Lately a Pupil of the Superior and Profosaional Scbools of ABEL

GOUBAUD. of the City of Paris. The Leading House ot the

whole World for Fashions and Dress Cutting.

OUR COURSES COMPRISE

Pattern Drawing, Cuttirg, Joining, Rectifying, Moulding.

Transforming, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

These courses, as many be suriised, are not only for seamstres.es, but for

ladies andyounp girls, towhmeinmeostspe lyreommendthem.
In orderto proceed safely and give the kind of teacbingsuitable to each

one, our courses are divided into t wo series, as follows

e t Course for ladies and girl. 2nd For Seamstrcsses.

Let us aid that wben the course is finished ive do all n nour power to pico

our jupil in a special estalishment whiere they enn commanîd a good saiary.

The names are registered at Mr. E. L. Ethier's model-pttern parlors

Concesshons are made for persons of the saie famiily; the conditions nre

discussed and settled when the name is reg stered and necording to cases.

PROVUNWE o' Q'LEBEC.)
Disravr or' MoRAL, CIRCUIT COURT.

No. 9935.
A LAPIERRE, Plaintilf.

J. A. CtArG, Defendant.
on the i9th day of Sept., 1896, at three o'clook in
the afternoon, a tthe denicile of tie nid Defe,d-
anS, No. 475 Bleusw strîeet, la thse dity cflkMontreal,

wil be sold by authority of justice, all the goodi
and chattel of! the said Defendant, consisting t
houaehold furniture, etc.

H. A. CINQ-MARS, BS.C.-
Mouteil, sept. IL l, 1896. *8i

ELEOTO.RAL DIM MT BF ST. ANE
Extract from tise sament of Ei" e pie,1M.J. F.Quinn. Q.C.,eof St. Anre doBelesforth

ee tion alsd on sise8rd a y o ! , sune , i
To Committee Roomsi,........
To Printinsa, ilAdertising.:F2
To Tycewri ng....... .
To Catertra............. 37

Tocarter'a aie"anda travelling
expnsea.......782

$72117
ECTOR ERET, Agent

.True Extract.) - g
FRANK J. OURRAN, ReturnlOkfl

each as to size and quality. The supply
of. calven was small, for whiclithe

ensan d asu only fair at $2 to $7 each a8
ta quality.

At the Point St. Charles cattle marke)
there was a fair run of cattle, of *hich
the bulk was butchers' stock. Thers was
some demand for expnrt cattle, and two
loadschantedb ande at 3&c per ib. There
was a firmer feeling in the market forlive ht'gs, sud prices irere ]0e p"t 100
IL.e higber on thei svie,e a0cnnpared
with those pid tii day week. The
offerings wsrt- smîall, there being only
30a e on the market, for whlich the d.-
mand as gond, and sales were maide at
$.85, $3.90, $4, and. $4.15 wias jnaid for
one small lot of choict light-weig hts.

- NEW COMPA NIES.

Letiers pai ent bave been issued incor-
porating Mesars. J. Damien L -clair,
Joseph Gratton, Hubert Gratton, Ferdi-
nand Hebert, farmera, and Jean Roux,
artisan, ail ofithe parish of St. Therese de
Blainville in the county of Terrebonie,
to dealin milk and dairy produce, by
the naine of" Approvisioinnement de
Lait de Sainte Tierese," with a total
capital stock of $8 000, divided into 320
shares of $25 each.,

Messrs. Jacob Laroche, gentleman;
Chas. George Brouillette, both of Saw-
yerville; Joseph Lernieux, merchant, o
of St. 31alo, in the County of Compton ;
Alired Adam, merchant, of Paquette-
ville ; Philippe Antoine Barbeau, smer-
chant, oi Cookshire; Narcisse Gregoire
Bedard, artist, of Baerbrooke, in the pro-
vince of Quebec, Lave been incorporated
by the name of "The Canadian Tele-
phone Company,," with a total capital
stock o $10,000, divided into 100 shares.

"Oficer, I want you to lock me up for
shooting game."

"Well, where's the game?"
"Oh ! I haven't bit anything; only I

ou ins>'friends tothicIhave and if
,you'l havens>' convictionvinserte

lu the Eseing Sisoazer, l'Il give you a
liver."l

iscrofu la
* Any doctor will tellyqtî

that Professor .Hare, o
efferson Medical College

r Philadelphia, is one of tht.
highest authorities iu the.
world on the action of
drugs. In his last work
speaking of the treatmen.

r of sCrofula, he says.
"I is hardi yneces a t t .
1. osltho boit remedy ail.

pbi b ven 'n emulsion, s prepared as to b
He also says that the

- hypophosphites should be
combined with the oil.

Scott's Emulsion Of Cod.
liver oil, With hypophos-
phites, is precisely such a
preparation.

SUMMER RESORTS.
A-ENAKIS gUSE. Abenakis Springs, >,

OPENED JUNE lst.
The Most Delightfuil Summer Rescrt In Canada.
e- Caital fshing and boating on St. Francis an(St. LawieLcekeiSt.sPendrLakea',

BathiaR. The use of'boit,,bat s e
courts and pool ables free to guests.Obenakis icialSpring Wsatr Certain Cura for.

- Rleumatism, Indigestion, Kidney artdLie Co
plaints, Salt Rheum, General Deility, s.,

MINERAL WATER DATHS.
Thse Richelieu and Ontario Sssvigation Co.,m

t steamer I"ertier" ieaves Boaecurs arkes
Wharf, Montreal, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY a1 p M. for Abenikis Srioga, connesing ai Sorwsth 'steamer "Sorei,"' arrsvsng ait he.SprinonAt
7 j.m. Parties coming toM ontrea b railo o
steamers can connect with steamer " 1erthier,'
for Un Spring as isated above. Anse oarti ecoming to Sorel by rail or bonuat n connct ajith
steamer "Sorel." for the Springs, on Tuesdaa and
Frida t 5 in., and on Saturda a e2 v.

N or Cireulars. Rates reonabie.J RUFUS G. KIMPTON, Proprlater.
' For cirotilars and information eaui L. NARrS,

INo. 118 3t. James Street, Montreal. 43-13

JLJ-JLA.id JL. JLIJ


